MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Please return completed form to:
office@nordicwalking.pro
Applicant Information:
Organization: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Position: _________________________________________________________________________________
Contact First Name: ________________________________________ Surname: _____________________________
Adress: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Country: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: + ___________________________________E –mail: _____________________________________________
Website: ____________________________________________ Facebook: __________________________________
Youtube: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Other social media: _______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Member Category:
1. ONWF national- € 200 payment first year, €100 payment subsequent years (payments are made for a period
of two years in advance)
(institutions that promote Nordic Walking and physical activity at the national level)
2. ONWF club: € 100 payment first year, € 50 payment subsequent years (payments are made for a period of
two years in advance)
(institutions that promote Nordic Walking and physical activity at the local level)

Applicant Acknowledgements:




This application is In accordance with the World Original Nordic Walking Federation (ONWF) status chich
have been received and understood
It is the exclusive right of the ONWF board to approve membership applications
ONWF membership implies the on time payments of membership fee.

Receiver: World Original Nordic Walking Federation
Bank: Nest Bank SA
Swift Code: NESBPLPW
IBAN No: PL 67 1870 1045 2078 1070 5889 0001
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Required Attachments:













Organisation structure incl. Board Members
Organisation statutes or constitution. Does the applicant’s have charitable status as a non-profit
organisation?
Proof of payment fee (if membership is denied, this will be refunded)
Notes on applicant’s recent achievements in the field of Nordic Walking and physical activity
A copy of the applicant´s certificate of legality as issued by the relevant authority
Notes on applicant’s future priorities in the field of Nordic Walking and physical activity
Logo of the organization in PDF, PNG extensions
What are the main reasons to join the ONWF?
꙱ International recognition
꙱ organizing training programs
꙱ holding professional competitions,
꙱ others:
What does the applicant’s expect from the ONWF?
In which cities of the country do applicants operate? (applies to national organizations)
Are there other organizations at the national level in the country? If so, list them

Other Comments:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature

Date
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